
* QUICK RESULTS.-

j
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j -W. J. Hilt , of Cone
cord N. C. , Justice of

the Pence , says :

"Donn's Kidney
Pills proved a
v e r'1 efficient
remedy In my

r case. I used
l them for disor-

dered
.

kidneys:

" and backache .

from which I

had experIenced
a great deal of-

r trouble and
paIn. The kId.

ney secretions WtJfl very Irregular ,

dark colored and full of sediment.
The pills cleared It all up and I have
not had an ache In my back since
taking the last dose. My health gen-
erally

.
Is improved a great tical. "

FOSTER.l\IILDURN CO. , Buffalo ,

N. Y. For sale by all deniers , price 50
cents per box.

A man Is never happy until ho has
ceased to care whether ho Is or not.

PILLSBURY'S BEST-Takes Three Grand Prizes
At the st. Louis World's Fair.

The Grand PrIze for the hIghest
grade of flour , a Grand PrIze tor the
finest exhIbIt and a Grand PrIze for
the best loaf of hread.

Perhaps He Couldn't.
'Vhlle lunching a few days ago

wIth a friend , " saId Paul A. DOIlwlt ,

"I mentioned that I understood a mu
teal frIend was not drinking any
more , to whIch he replied : 'No ; may-
be

.

Jack Isn't drinking any more ; but
I guess he Is drinking about as much
as he ever dld.-New York Times.

l Too Much for Duck's Digestion.
Recently one of the St. James' park

( London , Eng. ) lake keepers found a
duck lying on the bank dead. It was
discovered that the bird had swal-
lowed

.

a penny toy clock and a small
rubber ball , evidently thrown Into the
water by children.

fit Sensible Housekeepers
I will have Defiance Starch not alone

because they get one-third more for_ the same money , but also because of
- superior quality.

,. '
An honest laugh may have more re-

ligion
-

" ] In It than the most pious logic.
.

:; >,
Cstarrlaof the Uladderand Kldn"lTronhlabaolntely cured by Ur. IMvid mennedy } "yorlte-

&emed , . World famoua for over : 0 Yl'ara. Si a bottle.
r
,

One does not have to be crusty In
nature to give a crust to the need ' .

When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the best , 16 oz.
for 10 cents. Once used always used.

,

Many a man whom we- think has a
bIg heart has only a patient ear.

Mrs. Wlnslow Soothing $yrqp.
For eblldren teething sottens the gums , reduces fDo-

A&II1matloD , allays pate , turns wind coll... 15c a boUul.

Living In the past only puts the
z headlight on the rear plm.tform.

r
Write MUnnm EYE ItEMEDY Co" ChlcaRo . It

your eyes are Fore or Inflamed , and get IICUIl t'l
advice and freeeainple IUHINl ltcurcb all eye . ills

Do our Clothes Look Yellow ?

Then use Defiance Starch , It will
keep them whlte-16 oz. for 10 cents.

Most moral Infection comes from
apparently small vices. ,

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consumpt.1or :

has an squalor! coughs: and eolds.-Jon F.

Bet , Trinity Springs , Ind. , I.'cb. Iii , 100Q

The game of chess Is still included
' In the curriculum of Russian schools.

FRS tIm1anentlcuftf. No fltllornet'Ycnml'flll aftet'
tint day's use or Ur. Kline's Great Nerve Neetow

fr. Send for FREE 8 .OO trial bottle and treatl'o.1-
11Io

.
& 1L KuNB1td. . 991 Arch Street , l'WlAI1ulphia! , ra

'f '

Many a man who is willing to do
good Is unable to make good.

Try One Package.-
If

.

" enance Starch" does not please
you , return It to your dealer It It
does you setone-thlrd more for the
same!! money. It will give you satis-
faction , and will not stick to the Iron.

A piano has more keys than a door
but It l.n'.0 often locked ,

1'

Japanese Belief In Dream3.:
A fanciful race , the Japanese people

set great store by dreams The native
astrologer Is usually very busy In the
early part or the year delineating the
meaning or the many visions brought
to him for solution , and foretelling,
events to come. If you dream that you

I are struck by lightning , It means you
wilt grow suddenly rich ; but to dream-
er frost means a feast ; or wind , It
denotes that sickness Is coming.

Living on Flirtation
While there Is no doubt that men

understand time art or flirtation a
great deal better than women , it Is
doubtful whether they get quite as
much enjoyment out of It as the lat'-
ter do. A man may , and generally
does , get excellent sport for hIs pains ,

but lie cannot live , as so many women
do , on flirtation A man flirts when ho
has no more exciting occl patlon.-
Ladles' l"leld.

Insects and Snakes as Food.
In Arizona Indian children may ho

seen catching ants and eating them
and In Mexico the honey ant Is eager-
ly

.
,sought: after hy the natives , who

eat the well.rounded , currant-like ab-
domen. In South America the large
lizard , the Iguana , Is a delicacy , not
to speak or the larger snakes , which
In taste are like chlclten. The ordi-
nary

.

rattlesnake , .It Is said , Is very
good eating If one can overcome the
inborn projudlce.

I
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Mrs. Fairbanks tells how ne-
glect of warning symptoms will
soon prostrate a woman. She
thinks woman's safeguard is
Lydia 1E. Pinkham's Vegetable.
Compound.

II DEAn 1Ins. : -Ignorance
and neglect are the cause of untold
female: suffering , not only with the
laws of health but with the chance of a
cure I did not heed the warnings of
headaches , organic pains , and reneral
weariness , until I WitS well nigh pro -

trated. I knew 1 had to do something
Happily I did the right thing. I took
Lydia E. Pinlc1mm's Vegetable
Compound faithfully , according to
directions , and was rewarded in n few
weeks to find tlirtt my aches and pains
disappeared , and I again felt the glow
of health through my body. Since I
have been well have been more care-
ful , I have also advised n number of
my sick friends to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Come
pound , and they have never had
reason to bo sorry. Yolmrs' very truly ,
MRS. MAY FA1nuAxlrs , 310 South 7th
St. , Minneapolis , Minn. " (Mrs Fair-
banks

-
is one of the most successful and

highest salaried tr , v lUng saleswomen
in the West. )- $5000 forfeit II original of
above letter proving genuineness cannot be produced.

1Irs. Plnklunu invites aU iIick-
'women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
ealtha Address , Lynn l\Iass.

W. N. U. , Omaha No 46-1904

BINDER
, STRAIGHT CIGAR

44 EHU-
Aov lft <<

Tour wbbtr I1lrtQ\ from Yictory . li'eotta , WI

... -- --

UNCLB SAM---"A mcdy Thllt lias :

Such Endorsemollts Should '

Be In Every Nome. " , . ,
i
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Election Returns That Interest All Partics.
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THERES NO USE ARGUING

Ddhncc Sure II bt vary kd Lucy al tfa,
it'. a fact-

Hurxirrdr
.

wID trstffy b L;

Try s orate yourxlL
,_

We guarantee aatltLaeti n of men y' 6s& o
You cant loss

Defiancs Starch k-sIiofutefy free item. cfIcmIca&

It makes the dotba look beautiful ii wiD not rot hsf >s
Get It of yourgrocer.

16 amsars for 10 ant.outb1t , w than

you let of any other brand
'

r

THE DEFIANCE STARCH COs ,
QMAtsA . PER , ('l
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DID- YOU KNOW '
that you can stet more light for lees tnuney with a I

MONARCH CARBIDE fEED
ACETYLENE GENERATOR

thin from anything else in the world-except the sun ?

Send for Catul0fU6; D.
MONARCH ACETYLENE GAS CO .

11012 Farnam St . Omaha. Nob.

Answering Advertisements
This Paper.

SYRUP coughs and cold

liG-xY

A .
the luxuriant , healthy head of h I"

which nature gave 'ou. If your hair is falling
out you can stop It.-use Un omu. It gives now \life to sickly hair. ! t'R guarnnt.eccl-Ask your''
hnrlll'r. Send U'I your name for free treatmont. \
THE Ut! DMA COMPAUY OMAHA 1

a

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES . ItII'a-

ll.
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than ant' other dye. One iOc package color4 silk , wool and cotton equally" well and is guaranteed to give perfect resultat

. let ier or we will send post paid at lOc a package Write for tree booklet-Now to Dye , Bleach and Mix Colurt. ,UU.\'JUE Jilt UU CU. , UulouvUle , dltuuu II
LEWIS'SINGlE

G '

R5,6OO,000
or

+
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When
Kindly Mention

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
cures .

DON'T WEAR Ww.K-

eep

L'UHt I tltt Al , W All ,
Dtat tough yrup aetoa IIa a

in time. tSoln b druul.t..
as
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